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ManyGood Intentions Casea Taken Up io Hartford
'

Municipal Court.

C. l'. Whitiiey, state client itDr.

New Yeast Vitamon
Tablets Round Out

Face and Figure
With Firm, Healthy Flesh, Increase Energy and Beautify the Corn

plexion Eay end Economical to Take Results Quick
Thin or run-dow- n folkf
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Good intentions never made anyone indcpendnt.
'

Many people go through life dreaming 'of great deeds but never get to the point
of action, it is the people who act decisively at the right time who count in the
affairs of the world. . .' .

saving account next week, or next
Perhaps you intend to start a
month. But will you do it? -

The time to open a savings account is NOW with what you can spare out of this
week's earnings or income. Do not simply dreanv ACT. r

"HE CAN. WHO THINKS HE CAN." '

,
.

'
,

(

THE MONTPELIER SAVINGS BANK & TRUST COMPANY

"The Old Bank on the Corner" Montei-- , Vermont.

, Depository of the State of Vermont.

mm

from the laboratory of hygiene at
w: called before the Hart-

ford municipal court session held lant

Thursday, in the cao of State v.
Louis Kneel. Dr. "Whitney testified
that the 13 bottles of liquor sent to

him by Stale-
-

Attorney (i. C. How-lan- d

from' White Kiver Junction con-

tained more than 4 per cent alcoholic
volume and ''would be classed a wine
or cider. After the hearing: on the
condemnation of the Ihpior in

the 1," barrels of liquor aei.ed by
the o(licer .on a aearVli warrant,', dated
Dec. ."10, J!l;.'l, were ordered forfeited
and to be destroyed, Mr. VwA pay-

ing the. wis ta of $3(L4i Iri the case
of the State Vs. liuerino, the respond-
ent shnwod io the tate'a attorney a

phyician' certificate, the cane was

ordered iml proased. and the quart and
a half of alcohol was returned to
Guerhio.

In the ce of State vs. Izo, the

respondent' counsel . not being pres-

ent, th cats 'went' over to Jan. 2S. Tn

the caei of State v. Wilson and State

who want to quickly gnt
some good, firm, solid 0eh
on their bones, fill out the
hollow and sunken cheeks
with strong, healthy tis-
sues, and build up in-
creased energy and vital-
ity should try tnking a
littlo Mastin'a VITA-
MON with their meals.
Mastin's VITAMON is
tiny tablet containing

highly "concentrated yeast-Ivitnmin-ca

as well as the
iwo other iitill more im-

portant vitnmincs (Fat

cheeks gyyySkinny jaw Tsj J
SC80WNV Nf.CK ) 1 ) aOUNOtO

PLOMP- -1
WOULOCllSf , f eusT,A SPLENDID

, TONlc,
CBA.CEFUL
SHOULDERS

Soluble A and Water Sol- -
RANDOLPH f AND

r. SYSTEMIk'

IWRJFIER
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Thawing Frojen fipei with a Torch

Started Fire That Deatrbyed Home.

An "alarm of fire-- waS aonmled .'on
Tuesday ritroninj? about I) o'clock and

IAt. -u IIS Jl

tible C). It banishes pimples, boils and skin eruptions as if by ninjrie, strengthen
the. nerves, builds up the body with firm flesh and tissue and often completely
rejuvenates the whole system. . Quick, gratifying results. No gas caused.

If you re thin, pale, haggard, drawn looking or lack energy and enduranc
take Mastin's VITAMON two tablets with every menh Then weigh and
measure yourself each week and continue taking Mastin a VITAMON regularly
until you aro satisfied with your gain in weight and enerpy.

IMPORTANTl While the remarkable health-buildui- R value of Mastin
has been clearly and positively demonstrated in cases of lack of

energy, nervous troubles, anemia, intiigestion. constipation, skin eruptions, poor
complexion and a generally weakened physical and mental condition, it should
not be used by anyone who OBJECTS to having their weight mcreato noiroal.
Do not accept imitations or substitute. You can get Mastin a VITAMON

i J r .... m, v . r vs.. Gilbert,, for dinturbmaf- the peace,
tn which A roiiL-l-i and tumble fnrht took
tilnr-- between a Wilder school boy audn di

?if ;

J the lilts company was called out. It
was discovered that the trouble was

I on Elm Ktrcet in a double house; at
present owned by M.- - C. Rowell. The

j fire origimn-ed-
, it is thought, by thaw-lin- g

frozen pipe with a torch, and it
wns well under way before the firemen
could get there. .. There seemed little

j to d except to sava the other building

t Ifit a ftttlTXMIi tablets at all good druggists.i IAt Stall lit MASTIN'SBrtYjik, it.
Are Positively Gaarenteed
to Put On Finn Flefc,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken With)

Every Meal or Money Back

vi '.rr-r--
'1 S f YEAST

VITaMINE
TABLET'

CENU1KE. S

tine of the respondents on the school

ground in Wilder yillaw, which was
subdued by. the appearance of Special
Oflicer 'l'ackttrd and" principal Cooper,
who also eppeareri in court a

the egponneHts were given
each ten d.tj'li the- - county jail at
Woodiitoi.lt.'' Wilson clayned to be a
cowboy from Montana, and Albert said
hia how Was in Franklin, N". H.. but
both had been roaming the world at
large for some time in aeareh of work,
sleeping where they could find a place
and ritv'(linj by freight.- - The court
told tliem they were on the right road
to more serious trouble if not .flecked
then. ' .'.'' .'". ':

"4- ' "

' In the case of E. J. Stone of Ha'rt-for-

Lawyer Raymond Trainor ap-

peared as a ' friend of the respondent,
and ilia feiher and mother, who were

present in the interest of their boy.
Mr. Trainor urged clemency for this

boy, this being the first

...

r3While
i

Once in a
loyalbeautiful church supported by a

community."
the slate cf Vermont T Do they love
this their church And the reply went
back quick ,as a flash, the people of

Newbury

They love thy church, 0 trod;
' Her walls before Thee Kand.SvS4ri,rD'G., 0'C J

U!6)iT-Ti"LE-S Si0UCi
Whv suffer? Dr. Kiawaa's Astkna Resaedr

gives insUnt relieL 25 yeara of success.
75c at all druggists. Avoid substitutes.
Trial Treatment mailed Free, Write to
Dr. f. G. Kfasnaa, Bsat Back. Aapirta, alaias.

ar as the apple of Thine eye,
And graven on Thy hand."

And as thia New York man rod

away, he was heard to say, "It is n

near by., Tlie inside oi 1 lie nouse wan
bunted' nut and the roof Imrned off, but
the waits still stand. The furniture of
the family who occupied it was saved
In a badly damaged condition by water
and 'hev were moved into a barn
across the street, and the family of
seven wen taken in by Mrs,, A. M.

Rowe, a near neighbor, until Mich time
as tliev cntilcl find quarters elsewhere.
It is u'nderstod that the property was
well insured, ffitd If it is paid theTe will
be no great loss to the owner- -

, -

The regular meeting of, the Woman'
Relief corps was held on Saturday
night, with a good attendance.

Mr. V. If. Kettbttm and Mr. O. R.
Greene went to outh Koyalton on

Tuesday to see Mm. Ada Burroughs
Walker, who is there from her home
in Massachusetts, taking rare of her
aunt, Mr. Mudgett, who is ina very
serious condition. ,

1

"

Fern Eebekah-lodjj- held its regular
meeting on Tuesday evening with-a

good attendance, and it is expected
that the year book will soon be ready
for the members. , . ,

r

Mr. and Mrs. Spauhling of Spring-- ,

field,. MtitR., have been the guests of
their im, Mr, Spatilding. in tlie Looini
house, for a few days nd on Tuesday
left for their home.

Tueiuoy was much the coldest morn-

ing of the season, the thermometer
registering anywhere from 20 degrees
to iH awl .HO below Keru. It in report-
ed, that at the Manchester farm it reg-
istered JJC below. .

time in court' for his first onense

agaiiut the law, and ureetl that he be

not eei-- t to Windsor, where he would
axsociala with men older in crime than
himself, lent he become a hardened
criminal alo, Stone had been passing
out boj;iiefccekg, causing loss to some

people, though nothing of a great
amount, After ndvisement, the court
gave liij young man four months in

whifh t- - inake good the defalcations,
and pav the costs if prosecution. The

respiii(leiit was given a suspended
etntenee of a year and a half to five

years in the state prison, until further
order, nrtd' was committcdo the cus-

tody of the state probation 'officer.

To Put on Good Firm
Flesh and Round Out
Your Face and Figure

Get a FREE $1.00 Package of Genuine Yeast Vitamine
Tablets Today as Explained BelowTry Them for

we still find , a man who hasn't formed the

DARTMOUTH
CHOCOLATE

habit. There's a fresh lot of Dartmouth
Peanut Clusters and Butter Creams just in
and they'll make the nicest possible intro-
duction to

The Sort-You-Like-SC-
ind

They don't cost all outdoors either. And its
mighty nice for a change to get one hundred
cents worth of real pleasure for every dollar
you spend. .x

Like them? Sure you will everybody does !

and right now is the time we'd really like to see you.

Ten Days and Watch trie Kesuits
matter into living cells and tissue unless

ou have plenty or organic iron in your
blood.

For ceoturioa eclentists tried In vatn t
make organic iron. At last the problem
was solved o that you may now obtain

v Increase in Weight !

of people all over the United States and
MILLIONShave not only been relieved of the most

obstinate fcrras of dyspepsia and indigestion by the
Tanlac Treatment after other remedies have failed,
but many of them have reported a remarkable and

rapid increase in weight and a return to normal health
and strength by ts use. ;

Although Tanlac's claim for supremacy are abund-

antly supported by the world's leading authorities, it
is the people themselves who have really made Tan-

lac what it is. Millions upon millions have used it
with the most gratifying results and have told other
millions what t has done for them. : 'j

-- That is THE REASON WHY Tanlac
has become the real sensation of the drug
trade in the United States and Canada, and
that is also THE REASON WJIY it is hav-in- g

the largest sale of any medicine of its
kind in the world today.
Tanfacir sQld jVBarre by Barre Drug Co., in
Groton by G. cV.Smith, in Marshfield by E. W.

Gilman, in PlainfUfd by E. F. Leavitt, in Orange
by II. M. Richardson, and in Woodbury by B. H.

Adv. - ' 'Daniels. .' ;

NEWBURY ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ikvid Burn of Wbe-field- ,

N. H., were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. X. E. Hutchins the last of
the week. ,

James Hibbard
''ij

home on a short
vacation, .

'' -

. The dine over in Chad wick hall lat
Friday night, given by some of the old

ure organic Iron like tn iron in your
blood druggist under the Damfrom any

Nuxated Iron."oC

Science has at last shqwn now we same-tim- es

grow weak, thin, and emaciated
on an abundance of food '(lacking in
Vitamine ) while with a much smaller
amount of food, rich in vitamlnes, we

mar quickly take on good firm flesh,
Incfease in weight, and make a remark-
able gain in strength, energy and en-

durance, provided your blood contains
sufficient quantity of oxygenated or-

ganic iron to enable your body to as-

similate your food properly..
Without organic Iron both food aaa

ore absolutely useless as your

It feas been arranged to glvf every
purchaser of Nuxnted Iron, who wisbea
to put on flesh or increase weight, a
large regular 1 00 package of Genuiua
Veast Vitamlue Tablets absolulely free.
Be sum to take only Nuiated Brand
Veast Vitamine Tablets witU .Nnitl
Iron. Io not b mislesd by lmitaaoD
which often contain drags.

RASZJ?3AS
Ii. II. Bancroft visited at Jack Bad-

gers in East Montpelier over Sunday.
Mr. and Mr. Lynn Gray were reoent

visitor in Wodbury
-

Mrs (Jeorge Sandera-Au- d daughter,
Margaret, were visitors in Hardwick
the lat of the week.

Kev. A. Y. Hewitt of Plainfield u

pied .the pulpit in I'nion churh on

er tones', was a success unu a

enjoyable time for ail.

Harvey Knight of Stowe was in
town last week. bodv cannoi cnaoKB mem.

Paul Smith left town Monday for

Boston, where he has a position witn
the N'oves-Buic- k eoniitany, his uncle. FREERogers '& Currier, Cabot & Walton
Harry Xoyes, being president of the
companv. 'His many friends in town

Sunday. In spite of the bad. weather,
there "was a very good congregation
present. There will be preaching next
hundar, frncdav school will be at 1:30.

$1.00 COUPON
'wish him success, and if his ambition

Tkia con pom if oaed within
fir day. aatlitlM yon to amSeveral from here attended tlie has- -

ntalar f 1.00 packaa of laa-ia- a

Yaaat Vitamin Tablcta.
nlmhitaly fro with oack bottloEM9 Taillk9 LsmEgjln of Nnaatad Iran that yoapnrclM
If rur deaW dooa aot hava I

Vilunina Tnbleta ba caa aaaily
the hums." The child was much be-
tter Tuesday.

H. i. Stygles has gone "to the home
of hi daughter, Mrs. Will Wright, on
............ ..( ni,.n... Mr Wriuht has

villi the greatest of comfort. tain tkaaa for yoa from any whola-aal- a

bouaa. Cut oat thia'coapoa tad
orMt ii ta row dealw today.wlicn you Jiave your falc teeth

made ut

equals that of his gxandsire. the late
Alonxo V. Tike, the founder of the Pike
Manufacturing company, it will land
him on top of tlie hill. ,

School e'loswl Thursday and Friday
to allow the teachers to attend the
convention held at St. Johnsbury.

:

Mr. and Mrs. John Minshull pave a

partv last Saturday evening in honor

of their son. Albert, who bad on that
day attained his 23th birthday. It was
a great surprUe to the young man who

keenly appreciates the thoughtful kind-

ness of hia parents.
A d woodelmck crawled out

li.le lust Friday and undertook

Aaken Mr. StygW stock to Hyde Park

ketball game in North Montjielipr on
i Saturday.
i The t'nnu school prepared a "sun'
shine" box for Bernif- - Chapin lat week.
The .l)ox (vntaiited bwik, garner, can-

dy and fruit, each cVild in ech'Mil giving
HOTcthing to help bring minsliine to
jtcrnie, "who ha-- i been sick for nix
week. , t VI

CurtU ('.' Kastrnan viited at May-nar- d

King' in Woodbury over Sun-

day.
Mr. Y. V. Wheeler and daughter

; and MiM Ksthei Spragtie visited In
Cabot the first of the week,

i Addif Peck of Kat Montpelier was
a Victor in town Sunday.

Klmcr Cclley was a bnines' visitor
in.. Montpelier Monday.

K, E. ltrown wa in Hardwick on
, buinc recently.

Park Theatre
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

PRESENTS FOR

Dr.
Meagher's

Dental
Parlors to make a friendly call on Chris Mol- -

lette, o lives on the Haverhill side

of the old toll house and as most in-- J TO-DA- Y
T0-M0RR-

0y

STOITE v
Thniioincter reg'wtered from ten to

twenty-thrt- e below trr here Tuesday
morning. -

The funeral of Iow C. Scribner,
who died at Portland, Me.. Saturday,
was held at the Community church

Tuesde.y afternoon. Rev. C. K. Hav-war- d

oifieiated. The Uarers were II.
K. Shaw, E. C. liussell. C. A. Sims

and C. A. Riley, all old friends of the
defvaieiL Tlie body waa accompa-
nied here from Portland by Mr. Scrib-

ner' ton, Fiinsell hi broth-

er, Fred C. Scribner. and sioter. Mrs.

I)..r Scribeer fate i Fitehburg,
Ma,s. Hi aunt. Miss Ausru-t- a Scrib-

ner f ' WVerbury. wa alxo here to
attend the funeral The burial
made in the family lot in the River
Hank ctmetery, where Mr. Sribner
was buried two years ago.

Tim mock trial, w liicli is to 1 given
for the Ix nefit f the H.'H. Smith

corf!, hii lecii wtponcd to Fri-

day evening, Feb. 3.

While af play Monday forcn.xin.

Claytoi, to-vear-ol- d am of Mr. and
Mr. Jlarry Harvey, put a celltihVd
ct.iub mt a the lire in the front of the
trye end ilrew it out ablare. The

ifulil was considerably biimel on the
band .n.i aliout the face.. Ah-.n- t 4

o'clock Tuewlay mornin? the child wa

convutive,- - reii!ting. -- it- in thought,
from its nrrvous condition fullowing

by the new methods of impression-makin- g, which
does away with the dreaded method of using plas-
ter for taking impressions.

GOLD CROWNS, only $6.00
All other dentists ask $10.00.

SET FALSE TEETH $15.00 and up

The first showing in the state of

; WILLIAM FAVERSHAM

Amerk-a-' greatest stage person-

ality iu his firxt .Super I'hotojday.

sTf p If 5VwnMeaf

SOUTH WALDEN

and the piace win oe cioeu ior ine
white. Jir. Stygles has Ix-c-n with
Mr. richt nine last fall.

Miis Florence Austin and Oertrude
MH'arthy passed the week in ,Eex.

Mr. S. A. Stowell and niece. Mrs.

Ivi Pratt. pa.ied Saturday with Mrs.
Stowell's iter-in-law- . Mrs. Louise Da-vi- s,

t.t the Mary Fletcher h.spitl.
Mrs. Davis is having treatment and
will hv. an operation.

L. I. Saxirent remains more ?

at the Fanny Allen hospital.
During the severe wind torni of

Sunday a chimney wai blown off R. H.
Steven- -' house ap 1 the thxn (lixl'i) on
James IVter's barn was torn off and
carried alxiut six roils.

M's. Floy Collins of the t"niverity
of Verrooiir has Ispen pasting several
davs at b'T home in Moscow.

lieu hsv returned from the
Fnny .All u hospital, where he went
for treat men .

W. D, pHngle returned to Ilurling-to- n

M'ir.iiay.
Mrs. Dorothv Nelson U sultitut-in- g

for .Mrs. Flla Sargent, while she
is with htr brother, Sarjc-nt-

.

Mi lVlhi Robinson of Waterburv
Center U visiting her brother, J. f.

Robinson.

hospitably received and now men-i- s

one woodrhmk less Chris wants to
know what it means to have a wood-chuc- k

come out in inid-- inter. Is it

the sign of warmer or colder weather,
a full dinner pail which the politicians
promise na when, they want our votes
to help them grab a fat sa'ary, or is it

just tother end to! Kindly let hiin

know. ' ".'.
Word ha leen received of the death

of Miss Jean Hachtip. who died in Bos-

ton last Monday, after a brief illness

of pneumonia. Sliss Hacliup was a real
estate owner of this place and several
vears ago made Xewbury hT home.

Her remains were taken to Barnet for
burial.

j--r --

j
its-s--

Ji;,SDr. M. A. Meagher
Miles Granite Block, Iiarre, Vt., Tel. 622--

Open Daily 9-.- Evenings Sunday by Appointment
. Professional Nurse Is An Attendant

Mrs. Delia Balnock and mother, Mr,
ltice, rturticd home lat week, after
upending about Hire week with rela-

tion in" Kat Hardwick.
Thr'foiiriii. quarterly conference for

Wahlcn an. Snith Waldeii ehiirche

mt at the hom of Mra. Mary Kat-mai- t

lHl Saturday--
. sixteen wple

were prKint. inciudinjj the presiiling
elder. Mr. Miarp, of M. Johnbnry.

Joyce Houston n an over-Sunda-

irueot d Iter coiiin, Lotia and lUlith
lVrkins.

Sihool.i ere rlot.e.1 Thnr-dit- y and
Kr'i.lT hl'e the attended the

e

r,There are only a few living whoj
can remember the Congregational
church which a dedicated in 1H40

m ii S jVQ teaf-her- ' ni-etii- at VL Jolmbury. CmnopotiMB Profit ioa
and which occupied tiie site oi tiie
present ehunh for it has been eity-i- l

year this month since its destnn-ti-

by fire. On the 13th of January. sM.
, . v.. s... i flu. .lovesGET RID OF YOUR FATmm aa usual and after ringing the. first 'Av 'hiyOJR HOME TH6ATRC

Slr. U . i. Hurnrtt VMitert her hiiim.
Mm. W. B. Kenlfcton, in talit, Fri-

day.
A eotiaa'. prave-

- mectinir waa held
at C S Hbco.k'i lat week Wedtie-da- y

eveniiig.
A ven tMiund liaby girl arrived at

the hum- - i- - Mr. and Mr. .V?ph
Oauthii-- r FrUiay, Jan. 1.1. '

CTI1 l'rn i working for Hay
Tavlor i i Ka- -t t alvot.

others have gotten rid of theirs WITH- -Thousands cf
bs-1- went home. The fire was soon dis-

covered, but it .was beyond control.

There was a strong north wind and a

blinding snowstorm, and if it had not
1 for thm students who attended(5 OR EXERCISINT, often at the rate of0 OUT DIETIN

a day and WITHOUT PAYMENT untilr over a pound
reduction hasTO-DA- Y W

Alice Urady 1s $S S s s V .v Th4 W5 lO?t 'fv ' 1

taken place.
I am a licensed pra physicUM and jr..iially

sleet t.'ie (reattnent for '4i imliv ilul cae. thus 2

itv tn bie nmeli' that will rdtn ft
..nly a of weipbt lmilelv, l.nt whwh will al-- o

rrli'evr v oil .f all the I ronei-.in- e sjmptoms f oyer- -

'
EAST MtOOKFIELD

A Ij-- Kerett. iiui(r
,...m li a . iuirn In Mr. lixl Mr.

m Mil ii

"HUSH MONEY" irar Ijinix'n ut Ban t i!y fcxwphal lat

th Xewburv seminary tlie h to our

village would have been much more se-- ,

ri.u. It is to be regretted t'mt there)
i no picture of this rhur. a. If there is
one in exitetw-e- . the writer would very
much appreciate " dd to h.s cdlec- -

j

lion of pictures .f tld Xeabury. The

present rhurrh a I'iiilt in the snu-- f

nier following and dedi.-ale.- ! in j

tender. . Artemeus I Van. pastor
The builder as ArfhibaM Mill- -,

aj
ma-t- er workmaa skillful haaJs,
biiilded letter than be ever realiwd f rj
this ff-- of colonial area it "dure with J

its Doric pillars, capped with its tireci- - j

an rof will. ng as it stands. I'st i

fittrnr tritwte to hi Tricnvry. 4',V

I.ilr lh,. ana.ter ss'ksns ff knf :

A picture for those in the
country who long for the
thrills of the city. And for
those in the city who lon

to set away.

A beautiful girl's jrreat
story of life that vividly

both sides and

leaves you with hope and

happiness. From the story
by Fannie Hurst. Also

"THE DREAMER"

Comedy, and

KINETO REVIEW

T'mr..tit .. .
The story of a Loautf ul girl j Spf

Hcrlert Kawlinson
in

Tlie Millionaire
ne iia. ,nr liasr.l lle

Hiintle. l"P,rtr and i to tale po.- -
who found there are some

things money cannot boy. V. t . VJH.uire al mK . l:lert.

l..otr.-- . Mull as sh.nne oi iirrsm, raipiiaiHm.
imligil !. rheumatism. Root, asthma kilney tmu-M-

and isrium o'.'ier aillictions mliuh often anrom-ijin-

rterltutiie.
Mv trea!wnt will rcliese that depreswj. ttr?I,

W v liiiijf Voo reeel energy and vigor,
ree'ult at the l.is of MijrfluHls fat.

V are wot reijn'rsj tn cliance ta the licl(te
from vtwr regular iiiie ff Ining. Tliere i no dieting
or eeTrijfs. It r simple, ey and pi asant to take.

I xi'.'.ri rel;itiie ij OWl oer
Id.v.

The Man Who Lost Himself

He a an ewt double for ar.
tbr rrn and. with his v.tient.

he tk hi fla ia life, lie then
fomi.l the other man's wife in h"e
with him

A Tile ef Tangled Ideetities
alse

"FEESn TT.0X THE FARK"
Comedy

and
BRUCE SCE.tiC

Lelard T.eM frit: the l"nier.itr nfe f e c c c; TOPICi OF THE DAY
0 0 i "SCREEN SNAPSHOTS 1

endin a it day a withj Ver' . t mi aao wa mefited by a cel.brit --djThe etirrins: rr.y!'terj--- ; Xw Votk anhiteft,Added Attraction j Mr. and Mrs. ;rtrp ,x!r Ji t is.ted j hi wtejn.v of a rrstn v. ho fell hrir. t aronr a our viilace inIt i (, r ilsiiKiter. ;r. 1 JUrTH Hdiiues,;
.t..j,r-- l and aked jf tK.n t j
i . ii-r- nr f V cretW. in leato a niilKon dollars and a rrar! The ififted Younff Soprano j

-- J'j;: Ur H.m
tndK,rd ctnlxth. ; jUTA SCVNZ.ROLI U- - v

,

'
u ss f..r

If s are r.er.tiit in 't -' re sit b"i B Hb'' "" aad eiil
for rr HII K TI Isl. TKK.ATM T and tt ?! sihervt.y I am io V

PMT' siM.Y AITF.R ri!H n(N IU TAKKX I I. K if yi sn s

'
i ttw eoe.k be a Ii4 ia kij

'l-ai- H r fn",trj j

lit- - I it tt'v and .d J
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